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Differentiation from Juvenile Arteriopathy

By MANTFREDI SERVELLO, M.D.

V ARIATIONS of the arterial system of
anatomic and clinical iiiterest are numer-

ous and for the most part have been described.
The variations of the popliteal artery are
relatively rare. Among them the best known
is the high branching of the artery. Our ob-
servation colncerns a very rare case of anom-
alous course of the popliteal artery. Instead
of its normal position in the lower half of the
popliteal fossa betweeln the lateral and medial
heads of the ga.stroenemius, the artery en-
circles medially the medial head, passing
under its femoral insertion, and then contin-
ues on its normal course. In this regard, a
study of the literature revealed only two ref-
erences, one by Hamming in 1959,1 who re-
ported a clinical case, and an earlier onie bv
Stuart in 1879,2 who described it during the
dissection of a limb. There is also a ease de-
scribed by Chambardel-Dubreuil,3 in which
the popliteal artery was separated from the
vein by an accessory slip of gastroenemius
m usele.

Because of the raritv of the anatomic find-
iig and because of its characteristic clinical
consequences, we believe it worth while to
present the following case.

Report of Case
A white, single, 28year-old farnier gave a nega-

tive family history. He was discharged from mili-
tary service because of pain in the left leg. A
nonsmoker, he denied syphilis and other venereal
diseases. In 1953 he suffered from sciatica on the
left side, which was completely relieved by local
therapv.

In the fall of 1954, when the patient was 22
years old, he first noted, only during ambulation,
pain on the dorsal surface of the left foot,

FProm the Institute of Clinical Surgeryv and Ther-
apy, University of Paducl, Padua, Italv. (Director:
Pr-of. V. Pettinari.)
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plus a sensation of coldness in the sanie area,
and the foot assunmed a pale color. The patient
was forced to stop walking but was able to start
again after 5 or 6 minutes' rest, when the foot
had resunmed its natural temuperature and color.
Upon hospitalization in April 1955, oscillo-

metric examination was normal except after exer-
cise, when oscillometric index was slightly lower
in the left leg. Thermometric examination showed
a decline in temperature of the left foot. The
circulation time by the fluorescein method showed
a delay in the inguinal to foot section. Aortogra-
phy was normnal except for the left popliteal
artery, which presented a fusiform aneurysm at
the level of the knee joint.
He was treated with antispastic drugs and

vitanmin E, but the symptoms remained essentially
the same, with intermittent claudication and ische-
mia after the first few steps in the inferior third
of the left leg and foot. Later the patient also
noted paresthesia in the left leg and foot, when
he was seated with his knee bent sharply. A
delay in growth was noted in the nails of the
left foot. Other trophic disturbances, either super-
ficial or deep, were absent.

The patient was admitted to our surgical clinic
on March 13, 1961, when the physieal examination
revealed slight atrophy of the left leg; the supra-
malleolar circumference of the right leg was 22.5
cm., and that of the left leg was 21 cm. The
popliteal artery felt normal on the right; on
the left, an expansive, direct pulsation, typically
aneurysmal, was felt. The amplitude of the pul-
sation of the left tibial artery was somewhat less
than normal. The blood pressure was 140/90 mm.

Laboratory tests of blood and urine were nor-
mial. An electrocardiogram showed probable en-
largement of the left atrium, left ventricular
hypertrophy, and diaphragmatic subepicardial
ischemia.

The skin temperature showed a slight decrease
in the left leg. There was a slight reduction in
the oseillometric index of the entire leg. On
arteriography (injection of 20 ml. of Triopac
400- into the superficial femoral artery) in the
oblique position the femoral artery appeared

2-Acetylamino-2,4,6-tri-iodo-benzonte of sodiuim.
Manufaetured by- Cilag Co., Italy.
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Figure 1
Left f1emoal orter in anteroposterior position.,

showving fusifjrm aucuryist.al cvlargmt()7 of the

arterial wall.

nornmal. The popliteal artery, immediately below
its origin, forIed a curve, concave laterally,
fairly xwell emplh.asized, and at the level of the
airticular rillm, anxlother small more acute curve,

concave anterior-lv, beneath which a, small parietal
notch was seeni that iiarrowed the arterial lumen.
Tii the anteroposterior position (fig,. 1) the curve

coneave laterall-vy was evi(lent. The continuation
of the artery appeared as a fusifoIini aneurysmal
enlargenment beneath which the parietal notch wvas

still evident.
On the basis of these clinicl-l findings the fol

lowiring possibilities were considered; popliteald
dolico-megar-ter>, simiple arteria,il anenurysm, tii-
nior of the popliteall -fossa withi medial displa(ce-
iieit of the axterv, arteriosclerotic stenosis of
the tartery with isehilemie symptoniatolo-gy distallyN
and tortuosity of thle vessel proxiallallv, anomalous

position of the vesseI withi initiail airteritie changes.
The diagnosis of poplitefll dolico-inega-airter-y

ais intended by Leriehe,4 i.e., ailteration of ealiber
and length of a segnient, withonit evident pathologic
cause, could not be exeluided on the basis of the
arteriorabphie findings. This condition does not

usually give such prominent intermiiittent claudi-
cationi and especial,ly not aflter a few st-eps. Also,

the paresthesia, w%Nhen the patient is seated with
k.nees sha,firply flexed, is niot present, as it waIs

in outr case.

On the basis of palpation aln-d arteriograpbyh

in the anteroposterior position, the diagnosis of
simple arterial aneurysm can be considered. How-
ever, as can be seen from the oblique position,
the parietalI dilatation corresponded to a curve,
coiieave anteriorly, of the artery, which in the
anteroposterior position appears as an andurysmal
dilatation. Also the subjective symptoinatology
was not typical of aneurysm.
The diagnosis of a tumor with medial displace-

inent of the popliteal artery could be eliminated
imiimediately because of the absence of a palpable
imiass in the popliteal fossa.
A localized arteriosclerotic process, when the

remaining arterial system appeared perfectly
normnal, could not be considered very likely. The
miiost probable diagnosis was that of an anonalous
position of the popliteal artery, as the case
described by Haiiinig, Avitli initial arteritie
changes. The appearance of the sy-mptomiis at an
early age the eharacteristic sub-jective signs (early
appearance of interrnittent claudication imiimnedi-
ately after a few steps and the paresthesia of
the left leg and foot with the patient in a sitting
position and knee sharply bent), the constiancy
of the svndrome, and its resistance to antispastic,
treatment in contrast with the sliglt oscillographic
findings at rest, and especiallv the typical arterio-
graphic findings, confirmed ouir diagnostic suspi-
cions. We therefore proceeded to study the varia-
tions of the oscillomnetr-ic eurve at the inferior
tlhird of the leg, after halving passively placed
the foot in plantarl-iyperextensioni. In such a

position, the stretching of the gastroenenius and
in particular of the nmedial head, would tend to
interrupt the blood flow. Oscillations on the left
completely disappeared but changed only slightly
on the right, a clinical sign ais yet not described
and which because of its harmlessness land the
simplicity of its application could be useful as
an abnormal signi for differential diagnosis.
On the basis of the descr-iption of Haimming's

ease, in wlhieh the poplitea'tl artery ran around
the mediad.l margin of the tibiaI head of the
gastrocneniins, paIssing under the feinorald inser-
tion, it is evident that everv stretch and eontrac-
tion of thlis Muscle nmIUst mllodifv the arterial flow
distallv. This clinical sign of decisix e importance
in the differential diag-nosis indueed us to under-
take the operation describedl below with precise
Ireoperative diagnosis of an a noni.aIonus position
of the left popliteal artery.
At operation the popliteal nlrtery, xx hich was

situated minedial to th-e nerve and vein, was iso
lated. At the level of the femoral insertion of
the tilial head of the gastroenetiius, the artery
p)reseilted a curve, concave laterally, emibracing
ait first the medial margin. of tlhe same muscle
and tlhen ipoceeding uniider its tendinous insertion
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Figure 2
Right, top. Course of' vessels after thle olcisioit o° theb saurpejificl layer1s, thec popliteol
artery and vein run along the medial margin of the tibial head of the gastrocnemius
mutscle. Right, bottom. A rfte laterally clisplac ig the gastroenmia;[!ts mutscle, the vascuvlar
bouciiilh is bett/c r seen. Left. Se/uhee of the cxaet posi,titon of tlue popliteal orte yj.

on the posterior face of the imiedial fenmoral
condyle. The mnusele, under xvlhieh the artery
appeared compressed, wtas displaced laterally with
hooks (fig. 2). A portion of the ilmusele was
sectioned anid a wide gap nmade under its feiimoral
tendinous insertion, thus liberating the artery,
which then assurmed a normal position. In this
region the artery showed an aneurysmial dilatation
about the size of a nut, for the most part
Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962

tlhironibotic (fig. 3). Ani aneurysiinot-rlhaphy witlh
a heparii lavxag(, of the vessel lumen was per-
formned, so that the normald coiitinulitv a-ind position
of the artery were re-established (fig. 4). Tlhe
incision was sutur-ed and the leg was immobilized.
The postoperative period was excellent. The ar-
terial reeanalization with its normlnlI positionl
was documented by the postoperative oseillomiietric
examuination. At the inferior part of the left leg
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Figure 3

b oig hit. t ji. 'I/i' ///flh i/fl/i/Oio s //fSfc / /0i ofs fo c i(/ft,liI hst /of i/fc/ /f/ iS ) 'i/s rl.ti ie idt,r

bliitt /fe i/ 'if /5 L e f i/ic f). / ]f/5ct i//ifpi of//f/ /I f/ff / f l / /t?'t/

ti //i//f (i i t 1 /ff u1t' t/i ltJI tt. S9 /f //{ f. 1/f{ t // f/.s /tif/ Jf/f ti/fb it/ K/if //fl s/if.

there wIS 8 wvS, whlwhtailtho/u-g lvOV ill .I/lpli-
tule, (lid iioit slto(w v8 rinfl/onts after f/neied p/liaital
IivyplXtCflsoili. The decrease of the arterizal flows
wsns l/gicelIly diie tio tilte postopeiative stup1/o/ of
the popliteal 1/ritery, w hiehl proeiousIA slightiy

deerease in ecaliber, hcas been ftuitl-fie iedited b
the enid-iiieiir-\si-iorrhacphix

Conclusion
' 9ll is t11tS/ lidt it siltf tO 8 o1t/getetal /11-

si lera 0ti/ItS 01- (/litli(0t itite'rest.
T o() liegiti A ith.i wve thin k- the abomve fitndiig

is it()t S() exceptiotnal as i- may seent. Mantv
/88)i J)it8 ill /0I)/8/ \rve(l either bee1Ti 1se th(e>

Circulatif/on, Vol/f/tum XX VI, iNortm///beTr 1962
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Figure 4
ti-Iltn tol)1. -sThe aricroisa.9 1yote/d.ff proJci'na'llyt (8aud d1istofl1l to fhe ancie>l^tsmr aild( em}pti{:'d

of ilSts/throt/si. Rig 1it. botto/lt. lbconstcti tii-oi/ of tit w(Cli//i/i a//iiih Ie-eCsttIblishml/ Ct
If t/h bl/ood (101/w. LOft. S/ i/he of tilt, poltitioi, of the /t'tC/j of let ti/rfil o 1er/tion/.

mi-istaken for /i/l\- artemioiathies or 1//Nus150

)f te (de al'tl Of(?t sx nHptoms. esJ)eeial] t ( oh

Circulation, Volumve 3XVI, Novembner 196.t

,jeetive symiptoiis. at least cat the beg-itnning,I
of the :patholog=ic mlanifestations.
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Our case, in fact, had been treated in other
clinics for 7 years without the exact diag-
nosis having been made. Only with the arte-
riographic finding was the diagnosis sus-
pected. Even in the advanced stage, however,
when the arterial lesions mnay cause gangrene
with consequent amputation of the limb, this
could occur under the diagnostic label of juve-
nile arteriopathy.
The early recognition of the congenital

alteration is very important clinically fromn
the point oif view of its evolution. Evidently
the arterial section that runs under the ten-
dinous insertion of the gastroenemius mus-
cle is subjected continuously while walking
to repeated traunma at every step, bLecause of
the compression between the bony surface and
the contracted muscle. After a certain period
of timne the blood vessel wall undergoes path-
ologie lesions that mav vary from an aneurys-
mal dilatation, in part thrombotie, as in our
case, to a complete thrombosis olf the lumen
as in the case of Hamming.

Logically, the final evolutioni of this conl-
genital malformationi is gangrene of the limb;
diagnosis therefore becomes a clinical neces-
sity, even more so because the therapy may
be completely effective.

AV,e have been able to unite in a few clin-
ical signs the essential characteristics of the
syndrome:

1. It begins at an early age without signs
of generalized arterial lesions.

2. Appearance of intermittent claudication
immediately after the first steps and not after
a prolonged imarch as generallv happens in
arteriopathic patients.

3. Appearance of paresthesia of the foot
while the patient is seated with the knee at
a sharp anigle, i.e., in a position of stretch on
the gastroenemius musele.

4. Negative oseillometrie tracing of the in-
ferior third of the leg with the foot in forced
planitar hyperextension.

5. Typical arteriographic findings as de-
scribed in our case and in that of Hamming.
Without the aid of the arteriographic find-

ings, however, the diagnosis could be suspected
by the first three clinical symptomrs and defi-
nitely ascertained by the oscillographic trac-
ing carried out according to our description.
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